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Personalized medicine, which has its roots

in molecular oncologv, is traditionallv de-

scribed as rhe righr rreatmenl lbr rhe righr

patient at the right time.
"I think that still holds true, but its role

is now expanding," savs Alan \\'rright,
M.D., NIPH, chief medical ofHcer lbr
Roche Diagnostics, noting that personal-

ized rnedicine is nou, venturing into the

preventive-care arena.

Roche is one ofthe leaders in personaliz-

ing medicine. In the mid-'90s the companv

developed the first persor-ralized pharma-

ceutical, Herceptin for breast cancer, and

has continued its tradition of innovation

in the reaLns o['both pharmaceuticals and

diagnostics.
"We can leverage both of our core com-

petencies to lead the w.ay in personalized

diagnostics lbr personalized medicine,"

says Whitnev Green, seniorvice president

olmolecular diagnostics at Roche.

N\olecular diagnostics, rvhich identif-v

genetic characteristics based on specific

mutations, pla1. a key role in developing
increasinglv el'fective screening tests.

One of those tests changing the global

landscape in u'omen's health is the Roche

cobas@ HPV DNA Test fbr cenical
cancer screenlnS.

"'fhere are about '{,000 fatalities per

year in the U.S. alone t'rorn cervical can-

cer," Green sa-r,s. "The goal of Roche is to

reduce the number of u'omen sufiering
frorn this disease b-y developing better

diagnostics. "

MAKING I-IISTORY
ln the mid-1940s, Dr. George Papanico-

laou introduced the Pap test to screen fbr
cen'ical cancer. Alter its adoption in the

1960s, the incidence ofcervical carce. ard
deaths due to the disease decreased bv more

than 60 percent. lt's no u'ot-rder the Pap

has been the standard of care for cervical

cancer screening for the past 50 years.

As rhe l'ap test technolog; evolveJ, ir

bccanre possible to pinpoint pre-canccr-

ous cells and then diagnose three stages of
cervical pre-cancer.

Hon'ever, since a pathologist interprets
the results, there's the potential fbr human

error. And the test doesn't catch all inci-
dents ofthe disease.

"'fhe wav to correct fbr that was to

test more oft.r, ro u'e rvould be more

likely to capture those true 'abnorrnals,"'

says N\ark Gentry', NI.D., a specialist in

obstetrics and gynecologvn'ith Hendricks
Regional Health Medical Group.

But the introduction of HPV DNA
testing signaled a new approach that's

changing the paradigm in cervical cancer

screening. Instead of lbcusing on r,r'hether

cancer is alreadv present, Roche's cobas

HPV 'fest detects the presence of human

papiUomavirus, the virus responsible lbr
virtuallv all cases ol cervical cancer.

'I'he cobas HPV DNA Test specifically
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\A1ith lcnger tine betw'een cervical cancer screening lesis, patients can use tiieir annu:l vreir-
lvorlran axam lo discuss witlr lheir ciccior other imnorlant issuas.

"ii+:,1i.:i,i*iilH,iiii:-11 :iijit;it:: ir.i,i.:i :l;iiliiliiiii:.".i,,r:i: .'

detects HPV 16, flPV 18, and 12 addi-
tional HPV gcnotvpes that put s'omen at

a higher risk lor developing cen,ical can-

cer. HPV 16 and HPV lB are responsible
Ior z-0 percent ol all ccn-ical cancers.

"The unique aspect ofthe Roche test is

that ne have the abilit,' w.ith onc sample

and one test to dil'lerentiate among those

dif'f'erent genoh,pes, " Greerr sa-\,s.

T}rat has huge value lbr ph-ysicians,
researchers, and, ultim:rtel-r', patients.

"Knorving if a patient has a high-risk
genotvpe has nuch rnore meaning lbr
rne, sa-\,s l)r. Bcth l\Ie-r,erson, co-clirec-

tor of the Rural Center lbr r\lDS/STI)
Prevention at Indiana Universitl, School

ol Public IJcalth-Bloomington. "It rvill
translbrrr horv rvc reach nomen rvho are
underscreenecl lbr cervical cancer. "

Compared to the Pap, the Roche cobas
HPV'lest is a more objective and sensirive

tool that c.rn be used to :tssess a rvonran's

risk and monitor at-risk patients closely',

so that if c.tncef or pre-cancerous disease

docs develop, it can be treatecl ear\..

PUTT!NG IT IN PgQSPECT|VE
lnitial results f'rom the ATI IDNA stud-r,,

a landmark three-.\,ear clinical tlial that
cvaluated the perfbrmance of tl-re Roche

cobas HPV Test conpared to the Pap
test, wcre released in 2011. n\ore than
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,12,000 rvomen in the U.S. participated in
this stud;,, rvith an age representation that
closel.l' rnirrorcd the clemographics of the
U.S. popul;rtion.

Irindings conflrmed llrat the P:rp tesr

alone rnissed a significant amount of clis-

ease. One in l0 u'orncn u'ho had a nega-

tive Pap tcst resr-rlt but u'cre positir.e lbr
HP\/ 16, fbr example, alreadv had cervical
prec:rncef. Another study shorvcd th:rt ap^

proximatell' one-third of u'omcn rvho had
a norrnal Pap result rverc lbund to have
cen'ical c:tncer precursors or cancef.

Frorn Centr.l''s perspectiye as an OB/
GYN, the most important linding is that
patients rvho test negativc for tlre Roche

test are trvice as likely to be I'ree fion cer-
vical cancer after threevears than u'omen
u'ho recei."'e a- negative (normal) Pap test.

The cobas HPV Test uas initiallv ap-

proved b1. the U.S. Food and Drug Admin-
istration in April 2011 as a screcning test
fbr cen'ical canccr to be used in conjunc-
tion rvith a Pap test, knorvn as co-testing.

Larer that .veat the r\merican Cancer
Societlr thi: American Societr,' fbr Col-
poscop.\'and Ccrvical Pathologlr and the
American Socier-r.' fbr Clinical Pathologl,
uptlated their guidelines for cen,ic.r.l can-

cer screening to indic.ate that Pap/llP\r
DNA co-testing wils no*' prcf'erred to
Pap testing alone fbr womcn ages 50 to

65. If a Pap test result (rvith no FIP\/ co-

test) cornes back ncgative, thc gr-ridelir-res

reconrmend that u'orren be re-tested er'-
en' three vears; if both co-testing results
come tra, L negrtir e, rlre le-rcsring irrrer-

val is five -t,cars. It'-s a case o{ "rvatch ancl

u'ait" u'ith fbllow-up testing fbr wonen
u'ho have a normal Pap test and a positir.e
H P\r DNA test.

SHIFTING POLTS
Resrrlts I'rorn the,\TI IIrNA studv have

sone rvondering if thc leacl rolc in cen,ical
cancer screcning should be given to the

cobas tcst instead of the Pap.

This April, lioche's cobas HPV Tcst
receivecl an cxpanded approval bv the

Fi)A lbr primarl screening of cervical
cancer-the onlY test to receirre this sta-
tr,rs since the Pap.

"The FDA lbund that, in fact, HPV
testing first is comparable, if not superior,
to cvtolog\. testing first," Wrighr sa-ys.

Roche is increasing au'arcness about
the importance of HPV-based scr.eening

b-l u'orking u-ith paticnt-advocacl, groups
and other organizations that influence the
developrnent of guidelines fbr medical
pr.rctice. Rochc cleared one hurdle rvhen

the test rcceived FD'\ approval. The next
obstacle is gaining acccptance in ph1'si-

cians' olliccs, but the process of incorpo-
rating neu' science into longstanding rned-

ical practices is traclitionallv a slou. one.
"\\/e'r,e also ilvestecl in a declicated

prolessional sales team to tall< to practic-
ing OB/GYNs and ecluc.rte them on cobas

FIPV screening and IIPV l6 and 1i3 geno-

t1'ping," Creen sal's.

WI"{AT IT MEANS FffR WOMEN &
HEALTHCAPE PPOVIDERS

Longer time betrveen tests and a reluc-
tance to give up the famili:rrit-,, of the Pap

r"ill likelJ.. be the nain concern lbr.vomen.
"l tell rnr. paticnts, ue're not taking

something arval'," Gentn, sa-\,s. "'Ihe tech-
nolog.t' has changecl, ancl vou're actualll.
getting a better negative predictive t,alue

for greater reatssurance that .vou u,on't
have the disease."

Since a specirnen rvon't need to be gath-
ered at ever-1, annual rvelJ-rvoman visit,
that time can now be used fbr rvo,nen and
their providers to discuss other issues.

"HPV primarw testing rvould signili-
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cantl-v simplilv the process," Gentrl. salrs.

The act of gathering the specimen in
a physician's of'flce is the same for both
tests. Hou'ever, the HPV DNA specimen

is conducive to sel{-sampling via vaginal
swabs, and, in the future, that could har.e

huge implic;rtions fbr u'omcn u'orldu,ide.
"For mc, I think of the opportunities for

outreach screening in venues lvhere you

can't do a Pap," says Nleyerson, who envi-
sions kits being made available in public
restrooms, u,all<-in clinics, and other ven-
ues. "You can start to see how technologv
can bring the svstem closer to rvornen and

girls who don't'have access to healthcare."

THE ROLE OF VACCINES
Vaccinations lbr HPV are rccommend-

ed fbr girls and bovs I 1 or 1 2 years of age,

but the;'haven't been universally adopted.
"Testing rvill be neccssany until ever,','

young s.oman and rnan has been vac-
cinated," Aleyerson says. "\Ve have not
unifbrmly normalized HPV vaccination as

part of our prevenrive-care immunizarion
regirnen in the U.S. That means at least lor
non', lve'll alu-ays have to test."

Another concern is how-long the vac-

cines rviil last.
"Horv long rvill thel. provide protection

tor a young woman -particularly women
lvho are vaccinated in their earlv teens

who are most likely to be sexually active
tbr a number of vears atierward? " Gentry
savs. "The answer is, we don't knorv yet."

LOOKING TO TIIE FUTURE
"l think we're at the beginning of the

journe-r'," Roche's Green sa;r.s. "Personal-

ized healthcare can be a f'actor lbr improv-
ing outcomes, reducing adverse et'fects,

and reducing overall costs in the future.
And molecular diagnostics are going to be

a critical component of that."
Developing diagnostics that improve

breast cancer treatments continues to be

an emphasis for Roche. Other prominent
ploiects include esrablislring lests ro rar-

get treatment fbr lung and colon cancer,

osteoporosis, and hear:t disease.

"Roche is a company that emphasizes

innovation," Wright says. "We're alw:lvs
developing nes, tests in anticipation of
what patients n'ill need ncxt."
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THE KRISTEN FORBES EVE FOUNDATION
One family channeis its grief irrto educating people about
HPV with the ultimaie goal of eradicating cervical cancer.

ln 2.aa'/ at age 22, Kristen

Forbes had everylhing gcing

for her. Shed ju:t greCuated

from ll.JPUl and had lancied

a job in \{algr*ens' manage-

menr prcgram. She was young,

beauiiful, and full of life.

But four weeks into her

new job, she noticecJ swelling

in her righi ankle. Wiihin three

weeks, she receivecj a diagnc-

sis of stage | | | cervical cancer

Her Pap test had been

ncrmal jusl lB months eariier.

Krislen put up a fight, bul
succumbed tc tlre disease:2 rnonths laier.

',At that point, every friend Brenda ancl I talked to knew ncthing about HFV"
says Kirk F=orbes, Kristen's faiher. "They'd rrever heard of it."

ln 2oto, Kirk and his wife, Brencla, created lhe Kristerr Forbes LVf (Lducate"
Vaccinaie, EraCicale) Foundaticn to leach ihe public aboui i-,lPV iis vaccine, and
lhe tesi, and lo enccurage women tc use these life-saving tccls.

"Between ihe Rcche cobaso l-llV Tesi anci the vaccine, ihere's no excuse why
we can"t eradicate these HPV-ceused ca,"cers," Forbes says.

F,:rbes has shared Kristen's stcry on Th,e Dr. Az, Show and regularly rnakes

speeches at li-idiana ccllege s. He and Bre nda presented io the Wome n in Govern-
nrerrt Foundalion, a group ci fema!e siaie legislators based in Vlashington, D"C.

The tvt Foundation Teceives support from ltlerck ancl Glaxo
SmithKline, the makers cf the l'.1pV vaccine, and Roche Diagnostics, the devel-

cper af ihe cobas I-.lPV DNA Test.

Collaboration with Roche

ha' proueC r.,uLually benel,cial.

Qoche provid.i ths f6.[a.,^.
*,iih up'to-date infcrmalicn and

education and speaking oppor-

Lunrties. A f;lm oi lhe Forbeses

t::lking about the effecis cf can'
.-4r 0:1 a iarnilv hnios Qoche pui a

persurri f:.c o': Ll'e rjiscrse a,.d

sho*s en rioyrr5 *rot tlrcir rc

search arld p,'cducts really mean.
"We can never say ihank you

enough lo .verycne at Qr:che for
lheir suppori of our ellorts," Kirk says. "it's been priceless."

The forbeses are exciteC that Kristen's story, :nd those of for:r other young

women, are featur*cj in Scmeone Yott Love, Tlrc llPV fpiCemic, which lras ap-
peared in several inle rnational lilm fe slivals" inclucling llre Heartland Fllrrr Festival.

"Our {inal goal is io rai:e our glasses in a ioast when lhe CDC anncunce s thai
cervical cancer and other HPV-causeC cancers are eradicated," Kirk says.
_SHARI HILD
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